
NIEENA JAIN
Residence : Main M!*et, Singhpnr. lah. Nagsod
]-tnail - mccnajairliiiaaidaralro.coir. Cclt no. +91

Disll. Satna MP 485447
7000615952

To.
The Manager,
Listing Department
BSE Limited
P.J Torver. Dalal Street'
Mumbai - 400001, Maharashtra, India

Dear Sir.

Y'll '.._t::"^.:::ll,:.:tli:l:!::9,".^*1, o,*"g^.,:q encrosed discrosure under Res. 2e(2) ofsEBr (sASr) Resuration.zu r L. rnroe pursuanr ro rransrcr 26500 shar€s (0.89%) in offmarket rransacrion pursuanfto .tGiff' 
on :s iutyjzoz: u.under;

Nane of ther Person (Belongs to
Pronot€r croup) Trnnsferor/ Doner

Ninre oftle Trrn\fer€. / No of Shares proposed to be
fransfened by way ofCjft

Mrs. MEIINA JAIN Mr. Patth Jain (Minor) U/c 26500 0.89%

TOTAI,
26500

The shares have been transfened b)' way of"cift" r'ron amongsi lhe promotets and pronolel croup. p!$uantto exenption prcvide in Regularion t00XaXiD (qualifyin; person being p"."o* non,"a as promorersacquisition) and thcre has been no chanqe ir rhe fotii.r.*irriai|g 
"a 

;; pid;;; ;;"p post such inter_setmnsfer ofsh^re( ofTa

Kindly take the above disclosure on your records and acknowledce the same.

frilGn
MEtrNA JAIN
(Seller)

D^te 2'7 .07 ,2023
Place - Tikamgarh, Madhya pradesh

CC: ".
To,
MRP Agro Limited
House No.100, First Ftoor,
Ward No.23, Infront ofThnne Ajak,
Civil Line Road, Tikamgarh -4?2001
Nladhya Pradesh,India



Disclosures urder R€sulation 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition ofshares and Takeovers) Resutations. 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC.) MRP Agro Limit€d
Nane(s) of the A€q€ire/Seller and Persons Acting in
Concefi (PAC) wirh rhe acquirer

Seller:-
Mrs. MEENA JAIN

Tlis disclosure is pursuant to tnter-se Transfer 01:
Sha.es (by way ofcifr) Amongst prcmoter &
Pronoter Group.

Whether the a€quirer/seller belongs to promoter/
Promoter group

Nane(s) of thc Slock Exchange(s) where the shares ol
TC are Lisied

BSE Linited (SME Platform)

Details oflhe a€qr*i+s+,/ disposal as follows Nunber % w.r.t. total
diluted share/
voting capital
ofthe TC (+*)

Before the a€g"isi+i€+/Salc under consideration!
holding of:
a) Shares carying voting rights

MTs, MEENA JAIN 26500 089 0.89

b) Shares in the nature of enclmbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undetakins/ others)

c) Votine rights fVR) othenvisethan bv shares
d) Warants/converiible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares canfing voiing dghts in the T C GpeciD,
holdins in each cateaorv)

Total (a.fb+c+d) 26500 o.490/" 0.89"/,,
Details of a€q+isi+i€e/Sal€

a) Sharcs canl,ing voting rights
Mrs. MEENA JAIN 26500 0.89 0.89

a) VRs acquircd/ sold otherwise than by shares

b) Warmnts/convetible securit;es,/any other instrument
lhrr enr'rle. lhc a(cu rer to -e.ei\e .hare. ca.r)in!
voting rights in the TC.. (spec'1y holding in each
category)acquired/sold "

c) Shares encumbcred / invoked,i released bv the
acquirer

Total (a+b.Fc+d) 26500 0.89yo 0.89%
After the {€quisitie+,i Sale, holding ofl

ff+aA,



a) Shares canying voting rights

Mrs. MEENA jAIN

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs othenvise than by sharcs

d) Warrants/convertible securiries/any other instrument
that e il,es rhe rcquircr to recei\e sttate. carDing
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) after acquisition

Total (a++c+d)

Mode ofa€quisi6€u-/ sale (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / righs issue / prefbrenrial allonnenr / inter-se
transfer etc).

Off-MarketTransaction (lnter-se Transler pursrant
to'Git)

Date ofn€quis+ien / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt 01
intimation of alLoment ofshares, whichever is applicable

July 25,2023

Equio, share capital / rotal voring capital olthe TC beftre
tl€ said a€qs;sj+i€+/ sale

R:. 2.o7.q0.q00 d;vded into :q7q0a0 Lquir)
Shrres ofRs. 10/- each

Equib/ slurc capitay rolal voting capital of the TC after the
said a€qrisi{i€s / sale

R^. 2.o q0.q00 air iaeO inio F-oOqOEuirl
Shares of Rs. 101each

Tolal diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
6€qrisiti€+/ sale

Rr. 2.47.c0.q00 di\ ioed ;. lo 20 q0c0 Lq:)
Slurcs ofRs l0/- ea.h

frark
Mf,ENA JAIN
(Sellel

Date - 27 ,07 .2023
Place - Tikamgarh, Madhya pradesh


